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AiL. The lexicons puasim.) - Also j, (L,)
and its fem. with S, (g,) I Anything inno-
vated. (L, I.)_ -J .. b : A forged writing.

(L, g[.) . .- ;.NS, *a L Evidence not verified.
(L, g.)

S.J* A midwife. (A, L, .K.)

t[-., &c.

See Supplement.]

1. 4t5i. c, (@, ) aor.i o , inuf. n. sj; (S;)
and Vt.,l, !$, , which is the chaste word, MF,)
int n. fQlI; (TA;) and t L; (K ;) He made

a sign to him. (].) . [for ;{;;i ] is dis-
allowed: (9:) [but see what follows in this
paragraph]. Lth says, that .'L4. is the making
a sign with the head or the hand, as a sick man
does woith his head for the inclination and pros-
tration in prayer: (TA :) and l1t L1j some-
times signifies Hle [nade a sin withl his head
as though he] said " No:" Akh cites this verse:

* ' .. · ' j

[ Wen the man's wealth becomes little, hisfriend~
become /few; and the fingers, together with tAe
eyes, make signs to him]; in which c~d., is for
.,LI. (TA.) - [For a further explanation of

Cl1, and the manner in which it is said to
differ from W.t , see art. 1.]

2. Sx: ee 1.-*i«L U i t [for U,: as there
is no such root as %.):] He took away the
thing. (TA.)

8. UJ k , Ij , and ,.), [Scch a one
agrees, or vies, with such a one]. These two
verbs are of two different dialects, or the former
is formed by t,ransposition from the latter. (It,
TA.) - ISh quotes,

a £4! I, iI, M SI U %6U

meaning, accordl. to Abu-l-Khalttb, "And I, in
the morning, shlall see him, or it:" syn. -.
(TA.)

4:ee 1.

10. j ', Usl.~.l [for 1:.,l: as there
is no such root as -,,.:] He made himself
master of the thing: like l.. (Fr.)

'41; A misfortune; ealamit.: (9, ~ :)
thought by ISd to be a sulst. [not ani act. part.
n.] because no verb from whlich it could be
derived is known. (TA.) -_ AtI; f ~j Ie
fell into a mis,fortune or calamity. (9.) -

4sij :L t L'I i Lo t zAay t My ga.or
mnent is lost, and 1 knom not what misfortune

-0 h

has taken it anay: (M, [ :) or, who has taken
it. (Ya4oob, S.) The phrase without negation
is also used. (L.) [See a similar phrase
in art. 1.]

;tY"P * A thing that is knoton, and

decided, or determined; syn. j; J3.... (J.)

1. JI i (, L, ,) r. , in .

j, (L,) The night was, or became, one of tGS,
i.e., intense heat, ,yc., as explained below. (S,

L, ]J.0) One also says .oJl oI4: but the

former is more common. (M, L.) - e .iL ,

(S, M, A, L, 1',) aor. , (V,) in-. n. ;,
(M, L, ,) te wHas angry toith him; ($, i,
A, L, ];) was incensed against himr; i.q. Uj,
(S, L,) of which it is a dial. form. (S.)

j Intenseesse of the heat of niqht; ais also
t j: (S, L, .K:) or intense heat: (CK:)
or sultriness; i.e., intense heat wcith stillness of the
woind: (Ks, T, L, ]K:) or heat oqfn.hatecer hind
rith stillness of the wind: (M, L:) or dew, or

moisture, that comes during the greatest heat,
(M, A, L, [,) fiom the dibection of the sea,
(M, L, V,) with stillness of the nwind: (M, L:)
or a dewo, or moisture, that comes fiom the
direction of thl sea, when its apotur rimes and is
blown by tte east nind, so that it falls upon the
bordering regions lihe the dew of Iheatn, very
noxious to men by reason of its ,!ffenivte smell:
(T, L:) and L7 a dem, or mnoisture, from the
sea, falling upon men in the inten,ene.s o*f heat,
when the wind is still: (L:) it eomes during the
greatest heat, frotn the direction :of the sea, and
falls upon men in the nit/ht; (Lth, T, T, ;) and
sometimes in the days of autumn also. (T, L.)

;j aie: (L, 1 ) an.l tif, (T, M, A, L,
l,) which latter is the moe coinmmnol, (TA,)
A night of ., i.e., intcNse heat, jc., as ex-
plained above. (T, M, A, L, ]g.) One also
says 4j) .. : bilt not so commonly. (M, L.)

. - .--..
.- OM a. a n J He is angry vith him. (A.)

~,3 : see o~.

;.,.~: see ,.

1: see 4.

4. jA.l1 It (lightning) flashtEd, gleameed, or
shone, slightly, (S, A, Mab, .,) not extending
sideways in the adjacent tracts of cloud; (S, i ;)
for when it does thus, it is termed .9/..; and
when it extends high in the sky, without extendl-
ing sideways to the right and left, it is termed
li;"-': (8:) it is also said of other things, beside

[Boox I.

lightning: (M :) and V b , ( M, M, A, M#b,

a) or. ~ , (9, Mqb, g,) in£ n. .. , and

.,aj. ($, M, A, ]) and A,~ (S, , ) and
,,ol4, (M,) signifies the same; (S, M, A, M;b,
K;) or it (lightning) Jfashed faintly or wekl,
and then disappeared, and then flahd again;
(IAtr;) and is also, sometimes, said of fire,
(M, TA,) and of anything of a clear [or bright]
colour: (El-'Eyn :) or both verbs signify it
(lightning) gleamed, or shone. (.am, p. 785.)

it#, ,, 'a
- Hence, 3llIt I The woman mied,
so as to display her teeth: the glistening of her
front teeth being likened to the flashing of light-
ning. (A, TA.) - And 3 Th twoman stole a
glance, or glances; (9, M, g ;) as also .. be.

: (A:) or this Jast, t the woman looked, or
gazed nwith wtidely opened eyes. (L.) And

·- d dJ . t He nmade a sign to him with
his eye: (M:) or 4 J,.%l :such a one made
a p,rivate, or secret, sign, (g, TA,) J to me.
(TA.) ~ Also, He san the slight jflashing, or
gleaming, or shining, of lightning, or of .fire.
(M, TA.)

a4j [A slight flash of lightning, &e.] You
say, M;S ytA La; *jo [I1 looked at a

slight flash of lightning, like a single pulsation of
an artery, to see whither it tended, and whern it
might rain]. (A, TA.)

Uat-3 jj i.q. w~l4 [Lightning flashing,
gleaming, or shining, slightly; &c.: ', in
this case being app. an inS. n. used as al
epithiet.] (TA.)

aolj: see what next precedes.

[4...s, &c.

See Supplement.]

2. .. , inf. n. I, ie reprehended, re-
prored, blamed, chid, or reproached, hinm seoerey;

,rc.: (IS:) a dial. form of ,... (TA.)

[,j, &c.

See Supplement.]

1. t!^ ~ , (aor. , 1 C; said to be
originally which i s hanged into

because of the kesr; and then, into becaue
of the medial gittiural letter; Mlb, voce ;)

inf. n . and.l and S, K and 
.... 0. 0.'nl ..,.a~ . '(', ' ) and ~

and A., (Mob,) or the last two are subeta.,

(S, ], &c.) He gave him a thing; properly, as
a free gift, disinterestedly, and not for any
compensation. (Msb, TA.) You should not
say :ikj [he gave it to the], (g, &c.,) making
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